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Vorkom.
.7/ie Story of a Struggle X7gainst Odds.

CIIAITER 1.

TU E M\ASSA\CRE' AT 1<A1E\-11 [SSAR.

T I lF main strect of [\,ar'a-[lissar w as astir froni carîx' niorninig, for it was

market day. Sortie ox-carts had arrivc(l the ilighit before aiid the

dlrivers, xvcarlC(1 1w thec mays j oirlncv, liad lain (lo\n 1Wsi(lC their carts for

a \vell-earriied slcelp. ]')t uîow thc\' were aNvake, banitering goodI-tiaitrC(IIV or

vociferouisly disptiiug the' c1.imnis of rival wares. TIh-cy were waitinig for the

OPlUflhlg of thie hooths tlîat linied the street tlîat they iiîight cxciarige tlîeir

llolllespii Cl)tlîCs andl cart loa(Is of fruit andi graini for the 1poor.er but gaý1dicr

ch>tlîs and the lamips andL brooins anid otiier luixuries that were to be fouind

here; for Kara-Irissar boasted of a daily trainî ;eachi way to, aiid froin

Istaliîbc1ll,

Torkoni,2 as lie camle to his shop1, lookcd with a hiatghtv disdaiin oni th-C

1)oor anld ignioranit peasaiits, carcfree for the mlomienit andl witli no0 more

a"lXlct 'V for the future thani fili snîiallest of tflic mclless childreni amlong themni.

11e O the conitrary, was hard-workiiig and( also, provident Ile lia(l alrea(ly

laid l)y (Yie litndrcd liras, andl it wvas oilly five v'cars silice lie hiad botight lus

sl1p fromn a Mulssuiniian. "J'hev wvere content to realp aic1 sow as did thec

l)atriarclis Abrahami and Isaac, while lie was progressive. He %venit regularly

10 flic traiin aiild \Vas one of f'lic first to get 1101(1 -Of the nlewsp>aper whicli was

puiblislied at the (ircat Citv ev.ery day. H-e kcpt il, toucli withi the world

aro}unml imii, wliile they were content 'if tlîey liad a good iieal alà siielter

froîîî thie rain. What if they (lid caîl ion- (log andl inifidel? Thecy were the

real iinfidels, for they (lid îlot be.lieve ili Christ, while lie beloiged to flie nation

whlîi hiad first acccl)tc( Cliristiallity3 anud had renlain.ed true to its faitlî

1. Doubtlems a corruption of the Greek 'eis têli polin. Constantinople is StiUl freilieftlY

catled -the city." Is-nik (Nicaea) and is-nimid (Nicomedlia) ore Turkibh namnes similarly de-

rived fronj the (;reek. Isrnmid has heen eliortened and Gernaflized te Isrnidt.

12. Torkom.Togarmfth, great grandson of Noah (Oen. 10:,j), from, whom the Arme nians

dlaim to be desceflded.27.Cn
3. 1)ertad (Tiridates L King of Arcmeilia, enibraced Christianity about A.D. 7.Cn

éttarntine the Oi-eat's "Edict of Milan" (edict of toleration of ChristiaIiity) was not pi'omulgated
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tlîrotugliout ic ficrccst trials and persecuitions. Dogs tlîat thcy were! They
%vere no good at buying and selling.1 An Armienian couild beat a Turk ai; a
bargain any day. Nay, wvas it flot well said, 'An Armenciiali is as goad as two
J ews,.' Why had the Turks corne the. day before and scized ail the rifles and
hutnting knives whichi the Armienians biaH? Why did they refuse thein thc
use of weapons? Was it nlot because they feared the Armenians and haped
in this way to k.eep them in subjection. But the Armenians did not iieed
weapons. They could do without them. They would demionstrate their
superiority to the Turks in spite of ail obstacles. Why! Haji Ghazaros2

himself had said the other day thiat the recasoni why England and Russia did
not set the Armenians, frec was because they were afraid the Armilenianis, u-
lcss kept in submissîon, wauld grow toc, strong for them antI perhaps conilie.r
them. That was a great admission for those l)roiid nationis ta miake ; bult
Haji Gliazaros must know, for hie had been to Istanibol and Jeruisalemi and
knew alrnost everything. Ha! Torkomi had fooled the Turks when tiîey camne
to his bouse. They had taken even his shot gun althoughlie o ad secuired a
license for hntnting that xvinter. But they did îiot know that there was a
six-shooter buried in the earthen floor of his house, and beside it a Lin of
powder. The fire which lie built iui the ' middle of .the floor and aver whicli
1we cooked bis mieals, concealed ail signs.3 And what ldid hie care for bt
gun? He couid get more than its value in actual gain out of these villagers
who knew na more abouit driving a bargain than lie knew abouit dri villî thecir
dirty cattie. AndI perbaps lie iniglit persuiadec oue of tbieui ta sdi Ilin, blis
gun, for it wvas the saine way lie got anc the other tinie.

These and similar reflections occupied Tarkoui's iind until lie reached
bis booth. Uc took down the sliutters, pauising ta give a salaani to thc Turk
whose booth was next bis own. Then lie stepped insidie and stirveyetl tue
orderly confusion iu which biis stores were (1i51)ayed. Here were clips ami
fancy lamps that lie biad boughit clieap) 1ecalise of flaws in tlheir mlakilig.
Tiier-e hting ropes and Ofiiofis. lu thc corners stoo(l hags of sait and coffec
and rice. Cobwebs ani( chealp arnaincts (larkelie( the windows, wh'ile spIices
frorn Arabia jastled Coieiiiaus binle ati( Sunllighit soap. A Lancashîire As-
surance Co. calendar aind a M ilwaukee beer advertiseînieit decoriat'çl is
waiis. l'lie civilization of thc west liad pelletrated ti) this remaote region.
To be sure lie knew nothing of insurance anti the i)est drinks lie could getwere raki anti wine fronii the café across tue way. ['lit lie preferre(l a sinall
cîîp of strang Turkisli coff,ýe, and as lie sipped it. seateti on a cane bottolie(l

1. The Armenian word for commerce is "ar.ev.door," literitdly, "give and talko."
1). H-aji is an Armienianl tbie given to those who have vi@ited Jertisalem, (hazaros -LaizausThe Armenians are very fond of Bible naines. Benjamin, Zerubabel, and Jehoiaclîinl arequuite common.
3. The hunting-license is not. a permit to hunt ab certain meamons, but grrants only theright t. carry a s5hot-gun. A rifle la not allowed to the Christian 8ubjects of is8 mnjesty.Powder is a eontraband article (a government monopoly) and separate permission înumt lIe me-cured for every few pounds of iL, which is ail one can get at a time. Frequently the police raidthe bouses of Armenians and seize not only the ahot-gklns which they have seclired permissionto use, but even any large kflives Mauîy are the ingenious3 modes of escapung "nutc"whichthe Armonians employ. Money often <loos the work.
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rougli stool of local niake, lie sîniled and dreamnt of profits and lxcrllals a visit
to the great city.

VVWas that thunder? A low rtîmbling souind caille fromn far down the
strcct and gradtially clrcw nlearer. Tlhen came a f-2w persons runniiing for
(Icar life, theii more, running wildly, sonme onle *way anti somie another. Thli
iieighbors were closing their sliops and Torkoin also steppeci outside to put
tup the shutters. Stîddenly a crowd, mostlY of mcen, rushed by in a palnic.
They *were ail bis fellow counitrymen, the clespised and hated Armeniaus.
Behind thein came a mlob of Turkish viltagers, shotiig flien, and wollien,
armced with clubs, swords andi pistols, yclhing, sliootiîîg, striking down iii

afrenzv of religionls liate, cvcry iiifortunate Armnenian wlim the-cy oll(.
It wvas for this, then, that the police liaci seizefi ail their arnis the day before.
to Icave tlîcm, l)owerlcss to strike a biow, the victjmis of thieir hated focs. How
Torkonîl now longed for the pistol btîriecl under his fire place at homne. ()
God! at least a Stone. Xifst lie (lie as mcin wcre dlvjng arouin( hiiiî.,
slaughitered like cattle ?' The p)aic striekent crowcl patised a s-econti, litudI1C(
together, tremibliîig, swclling cacli (Aber's fear, seized bv the terror that
sointinies seiz-es eveni the bravest soldier iii battie, the terror of uitter lieip-
lessiiess . Suclclenlv thex' lroke and rail but onily those who escapedti e flyiug

l)ulet orfli weght of lilooýd-spriniklcd cluibs. Torkoiu stoo1 for a second,
paralyze(l hefore the i'nipeiidliîg,, borror. Thien lie, too, turlie( lu fly. iut
as lie lookeci a coniplally of Tiurkish soldiers came hasteiling froîîî the op-
posite direction, arnîed and iii battle array as if to mecet a daîîgerous foe, cager
to l)artakc iii this giorions massacre of the unibeli-evers.2

"Whio is of the faittifuil? Aliaýh is tiof aiîd Mohamîmed is bis prophct !"
camie the challenge froîîî a liun(lrcd tliroats. AIl around men feul. Some
slippcd ini the blooýd that liad already formed pools iii the street, to be buried
alive uinder the corpses of tiiose who were struck (iowi later. Now and
agaili iii a 'frcuzy of fear one uiîfortuiiatc would cry out, "I am- of th-, faitlî
fIl.' Allahi is Allah and iMohiammeîd is lus prophet.'l And as the sword
xvhiclb aîready lîad prcparcd to fail on bis licad was turiiet aside, lie siuîik
away; the liorroýr of caliing ulpon thc hiatcd naine of Mohammiied burncd into
is souil, biis l)ridIc of race humlibled to the dulst. He lIad saveti bis life at the

cost of that whichl made life wortb livinig. But lie couild not (lie like a dog. fl
ailag~ony of suispense lest lie fall a vctn :11 sole t fanatie, a greater

d>efelnce and no ihoPe of revenge, dcscrted eveli l)y God; tlîclpent uip agony
of bis heart fouind voice ini the cry, "I arn not of Mohîammeid! Slay nie

1--1. Surpirise has often been expressed at the fact that the *'spiritless", Arineniansoffered n'a
re8istance te the Turks-. How they could, disarmed beforehand by the police, while the zov-
erninent supplied their enernies with weeapons, it is bard to Seo. Sometilnes they dld offer a
ruccessfui resistance, unarrned against aried and 0%ovewheliniiig numnbers ; and then the soldieryv
stepped in and inowed themn down, and often no one was lef t to tel] the tale.- hr te i
have a chance the Armenians offered a resistance that would rank aleng .with the bravest deeds
in Anglo-Saxon hietory. 

t
'2. Although mnuch is made of the phrase ttlmlatn or the sword," as a justification. frein th

Mussulman point of view, of the massacre of the Christiane, it is to be iloticed that only Ar-
nienians muffered, and not ail Chrirtialle. Even those ArmenianS who enbraced another forIn Of
Christianity guffered less than those who remained true te the national church.
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for deatli is better than life. Chirist have mierey !" Andi withi the words on
his lips lie fell.

Men wvho neyer went to chutrch now prayed and died praying. Tlîcy
wvho biad scoffed at tlie piety af thleir ineighibors now died rathcr thati (leIy
the religion of their forefathefs. They who could lie unhîlesitatîngly ta gain
a few paras scorned to tell the lie that would 'grant tlîern if e. So docs danger
mnake heroes of us ail. So do the traditions of our forefathers, which wc
thought dead within uis, rise up in auir hearts and bid uis (lie as they (lied. 1

Torkom took this ail in at a glance and rushed inside bis shop. A few
others followed himi and hie beckoned themn to a trap dloor whic'h led mbt a
cellar. Ptbere, in corners behilhd piles of riîbbisli, they lay Iiid, afraîd ta
brceathe, stifluîîg with agonized energy tbe In stcrical wish to, screarn.

"Soine giaours went iii bere.''
"Nay, there is no mnc inisi(e. Carne, thiere's wor< for lis (41 hre
''\Xith nîy eyes I saw blienli go in, ani( by the l)ear(l of tlîe prauhet blîey

sliall not escape."
"This is the shop of one of those dogs. Searcli it, take alI b li as. The

wealth of a Christian is fair prey for the faitbful, so say au r priests."
"Nay, do not ail leave. Valla! w'lI find tbe (logs . Allahi curses those

xvho tbink only o'f booty and leave their work undonle."
Such were the cries tbe fated nmen beard, as a crowd burst iii close îîîîaîî

tlieir hieels. In the shop everytbing was overburned and ail the gaads were
taken. Not even a needie was left. But witb uinabatcd thirst blîey con-
tinued their searcb. The duili tbud of a club as il fell or the sickeniîîg rip
of a sword at il l)ierce(l a bag and wvas \vit'li(rawli gave terrible testimlonv \
ta tbe lieless perfection af the hutnt. Tlie tral) (bar was fournd. And as if
enda\ve( xvitb tlie scent of Wil(l beasts the Tlurks ruslie(l tliere knawîîîi4
they lbad faundf tlieir prey. Standing abave the IraI) (lar the\ calle(l alouIl
for tliose lielaw ta corne forth.

'Xc (logs and( bree(l of dogs ! Tiîaugbt ye ta escape tlie liand aY.f Allal
Slaves wbo woul(l rab) and slay yaur illasters if vani cauild. Coin forth. \We
kîîow yoil l)y narne ani( wvill find nhcaîîs ta fetch voit out if v ni keep lis
vaitiuig. How wotnl( \ ou like ta humn alive ? It is better ta (lie qîuiekl *thiî to (lie slowly. Allali is inerciful. Coic forth. Wlîo is af the faith-

fui ?",
And sonie onie below, bis nerves uuîstrllng Iw tlie lonig susp)ense, ani

feeling the inevitahleness of bis (looin, crie(l ont, 4'lave iiiercyv ( )Il God,
have nîiercy !"

"Coine then andI w~e shaîl send tlîce ta tbv ( ai. it is bebter ta (lie saoul
blian t) (lie late. Allab i5 urercifuil. C me forth.,

111(11 as i f drawn liv saiRll l)lpiotic inifluence, as thie b ird is att raebed
o0 the snake, anc poor mian an(l tlien aniother camne treunbling ta the laddcr.
m\d as he tried ta uiiotiit the ste;5 lie fell back, a corpsc, ta mnake roon1

1. The Arinenians live in the pnst. their glory lieis there. Since the crusjidem, long9 heforoUoluunhîîs discovered Ameri2a. they have been the victirnm of morcilesq oppremsion. Theycherimh a de"piring hope for better days; to corne, hut few diar, express thaï hope, and noue1now alive expeet to aee that day.
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for aiîotlîer. ()ily 0one did they let 'w) alive. That xvas Ax'edis,' iorkoiii's
assistant and book-keeper. At the point of the pistol tliey miade lhiii givc
01l) the mon.ey he had concealed on his body ; then lie hlad to bring ont froîin
their place of concealmient Torkomn's b-ooks and as the 'Turks pnilled otit liae
aftcr page and tore it to pieces, thcv shouted with glee, Thrsthat accout
settled. We have paid our delits, Allaih bc praised.'2

Satisfied with what they hiad done, iiiost of the Turks lcft to look for
blood and booty in some other quarter. 011ly two, nen were left hehlind,
anl olci Tnirkish villager who had been a reg-nlar cilstcimer of Torkoîni, and .his
son. Settinig Aveclis in the cornier an(l bidding his soi, look aftcr hini, the
old mian catitiotsly descended tlic la(l(er, revolver i hiand, correctly snip-
posing tliat lie wotnld find the owner of thc shiop bclow.

lVeanwhie Torkorn, schooled above his fellows in the art of self-control
and feeling his intellectual snipcriority over the Turks, lîad alune kept ini
lîiding. As lie heard thei leaving his hiopes arose. He began to breatie
a littie more freely. Sniddenly lie iioticed the legs of the dIcscenidiig mani.
Creeping over noiselessly lie waited, and as, the Tuirk paused ascn 'Ct)l(l
gi anc aronind, lie scîzed liv thc wrist ami wrenchied the \vealYi-ii :'roi ]is
grrasl). MWîth the tables turned agaist imi the Tnirk liellowed with fear
beggin- that bis life be spared.

''Is this the xvay you treat nie, Ali ?''I ansxvered 'lokî,"I \viii liot cali
thee a (log for thion art les s grateful tlîan a dog. For six Nears hiast thon
dealt withi ne and nover yet paid me more than a t-Lnthi of wlîat thon owedst.
And now thon hast slain my friends and xvoulclst shoot nie too like'a (log.
Go tliy way. 1 arn a Christian anci wonl(l not shoot even mine enemiies.
Yet thon sliuutest thy friends. Blegone!"

Overconie liy surprise ýaic joy at being thuis relea.sed, Ai spcedily clam-
bered up again and beckoning to lis son ruslied ont into the street. P.erhaps
an iunacnstoined gratitude strtnggled iii lis breast with race rejudice ami
fafiatic zeal, for lie turned axvay a cro-wd fromn t'le d0or.

Slowly the sotnnds of njnrder li.ed axvay. 1'he nlioli, frenzied liy their
taste of blood, sotuglit new linting grotnnds. lvell the shrill voýices of little
boys and girls as they souglit onlt the nîo0st perfect places of concealinient
andI( sliouted to their friends, "Here is on-c! Here is onie ! and jnstly felt
tîlat ini $.0 doing they liad a share in the death of those miserable peolle-eveli
tilese voices died away in the dlistance. C)niy the shrieks and groans of the
dlyîng cotl(l li hard. Stealthily Torkoni raiseci the trap dloor and cliînbed
111 inlto the sliop above. There hoe saw Avedis in a corner. The poor boy,
pale and paralyzed by fear, sat trenibling whiere the Turks hiad left irn.
Coing over to hini Torkomi placed his ariii arotund tlie lad and sat clown be-

1. Avedis-message, evangel.
2. The villagers of Turkey live0, on redit. Ali winter andi spring the ' get froin the shop-

Iceepers what tbey ,îeed, exhausting the hoped for profits of the harv'est long before harvest
turne. If the crop fails, the shop-keeper loseq. le never expects to gather imore tha 0% of
bis credits aiiywaY. If the crop is gooti, the shop-keeper stilli bacs, for the gzoverninent steps
in with its conveflient Eist of taxes andi takes ail the profits. After paying bis taxes and half
bis debtia the most prosperous fariner is bankrflPt-

13. Ali-sublimne, a Mohammredaa naine.
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side linii. There they sat and waited. Outside parties of Turks rilshed
past, going and corning. A glance at the broken door and sliattered windows
and they pass-ed by. Stili Torkoým and Avedis waited, fearim.ï to speak,
afraid lest their breathing should be heard. 'The pistoýl hung, waiting in
Torkomn's hand. Outside it grew'tquiet.

Suddenly a crowd rushed by armied with rifles andl pistols. A young,(,
boy poked bis head in at the door and called to the others. As thcy appeared
Torkomn raised his pistol and fired its only bullet into the crowd. With a
cry of rage they pointed their arins at the two and fired. One bullet pierceci
Torkom's hand and entered Avedis's heart. The lad gave a grown. I-is
liead feli forward on bis breast. -The linip body slipped fromn Torkoml's grasi)
and as it felI he shuddere-d. Again the Turks fired. He felt a burning in
]lus armi, then ini bis side. Witli a groan bis hecad fell forward on his breast
and lie too slipped fromi bis scat to faîl lw thec si(le of bis x on ng friend. And
the Turks ruslled on, satistied that they hiad addcd two more to the list of
thecir victirns.

(To bc Contijtucd).

NOTIE 1. The spelling here giv'eli of Armenian and Turkish words an(] naines is phonetic.
The vowel-sounds nev'er change. They are as in French,-"a" as in ,liard;" eV as in "e;P'as in ''it" or long 'Ve' in ''seen''; "c'as in ýno''; 'u'' as in 'bt'

NOTE '2 The only fault, in the above is in the telling. It is the narrative of real evetits,The most horrible descriptions given ini the papiers at the time of the massacres were not, over-drawn. Even where a good deal was nnagined the story fell short of the truth, for the Turkhas a peculiar faculty of thinking out the tnost fiendish tortures. It is my hoipe to arouse in-terest in the poor people of Turkey, Armenians and Turks, for even the TËurks suifer mnucli atthe hands of their miserable government.

.The £evarna Society.

' E peepe( 1 into the Ladies' Sanctumn last lri(av afternoon, and inade
VV a wonderftil discovery. A ile.eting was iii progress, anid oflC of

their inunuibeF, the president, no doubt, seenîied t(> bc ini the act of adniiîîiister-
ing an oath of secrecx. With blandls claspe<I and on bended knecs, the fair
ciles proliiise(l inost faitliftlly flot to (livuilg)e thîe naine of tlîeîr socictv, es-
pecially to any of those -fello\vs, on the journal Staff. Wc hear thLmc namle
is a lozcl.% oneC. This interestinig notice, wvlich occurs 10i the Q,2neeni's, Coleg
Journal for Jan. 3 lst, 1888, scems to blave bCQo the first inutimation t)) the
genera! public that the intention of the girl sttidents of Queen's to for-il a
Society of their own, was taking shape.

'l'le next numnber cil the journal announices tluat thR' soCR t%, lict( at last
been christened, under the mille of The I.evana Society, wvith M\liss Alice
(Chanmbers as H oi;. Presîdent and 1N4iss Iatra Sliiblev as l rvesicleît. 'l'lie
nîaine, wluicl w'as suggested hy I r fessor M~acgiIIivra 'v, is associated wvith
that go(l<ess, who ii ancient lRonie -was sî)o(lte. pre.tect the niew-bornu
bahe, and inspire the father with th.c. <esire to provide for and eduicate it.
fi later tiines jean Paul Ricliter calle<l bis work on E<lmlcattioii after the saine
goddess. Tlîus the infant societv caille ilito e>dstelie. and rec.eived its niaine.

'lle innîbr of the first offuce-bearers wvas but fev. Ik'sidecs thîe ITlno)r-
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ary President and the President alrea(ly nienitioned, werc Miss Aninie G.
Campbiell, \,ice-President; Miss E. McManus, Secretary; Miss Janet Horne,
Trecasurer; and Miss M. M. Chambers and Miss Jennie Fowler, Curators of
the Reading Roonli. At this timie Queen's hacl 52 lady under-graduates, 33
of these being iii Arts, and the rest iii Medicine. Since that tinie lýoth
students and office-bearers hav-e materially increased in number, the latter
including, besides those at first appointecl, the Senior Curator, the Poetess,
thec Prophyet-Historian, the Critie, the Convener of the Programme Cornmittee,
the Convener of the Athletic Coniîttee, a'nid the Director of the Girls' Gc
Club.

The Levana Society Corresponds to the Arts Society aniong thie nmen,
and all girl studeuts arc supposed to belong to it. It lias its meeting every
fortnight, where ail business regarding the girls' interests is carried On. -After
transaction of business a programme is always arrang-ed, closing with a
song f romn the College Song--Book. Thiree afternoolis in the session are
dcvotc(l to social meet'ings (witlî refreslinients), anfi on the other days
deI)ates 110W occtupy an impllortant place, there lieing always oue between the.
two Senior y cars, anothcr lietween the two junior vears,ada hr'bewn
the winners of the first two (lebat.es. It is interesting to note that (lelates
werc also a feature of the early vears of the Society, thou gh thev werc (liscon-
tintle(l ýfor somne turne. Jndeed i inany \vavs in the earIV ineties th.e Levana
semns to have suiffered froin inanition, calling forth the reproacli in the
columuis of the journal "Let it not bic said of Levana that thon hast a naine,
that thon livest, andl art dead."

But that is an 01(1 story, an(l nothing coul l be more flourishing than the
prescut condition of th-e Society. A stranger who looked into the pleasant
Levana Room, which- is also the Reading-Roonî, on the third story of the
new Arts Building, and saw the flock of briglit aniniated girls filling every
corner, couil( have na (loulit of its popuilarity. Even nlow çornplaints are
hecard that th e quarters are too strait, (a famiiliar cry at Qu.es) bu teV
are *very liriglit and inviting witlî the well-cquipped reading tables, .theý
lelasant pictures on, the %vall, and flie conmfortable chairs and sofas greeting

tire(l girlsiii their spare momen ts with their silent "Siste Viator." L.S

al«ck ;?Ice.RICE LAKE is wehl knownl to the suniniier tourists who visit the highlandsRof ()ntario. To them it is very evi(lelt froini what source the lake
(lcrivc(l its naine for liaif of its surface is covered withl vast beds of black
rice, lu late years therice lias spread s'O rapidly that it lias closed up niouiths,
of rivers which ernpty into the lake and it is only withl great 1diffiçtulty, that
channels for navigation are kept open.

The wild rice is an aquatic plant growing in frorn.15 to 30 feet of
'vater. 'Duriig' n1lanyrcenturies the black pointed grain lias been blown Off
liv tlie wincls and, lias stunk benleath tlîe watcr to lie covecrecl up by the sinking
9traw. Th'Iis perenniiial (lecOlpositio, lias formced great lieds of black liquifi
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C.XNA'DI N -MACGAZINES.IN TIhc Globe, Jan.. l9th, appeared a letter wvritten by Professor Pelliai
Edgar, Secretary of the Caniadian Society of Atuthors, front which wc

quote, the following remarks :-"The Canadian Society of Athfors is hiolding.(
a dinner on Jan. 2Gth, in honor 13f niew literary enterprises in Canada. At
this dinner certain representatives of the recently foilnded University 1\aga-
zinc willLe the guests of honor. There lias certainly been of late a stroilg
feeling in our university that the tinte is ripe for the establishment of a
dignifieci periodical, whiehi shall adcquately rcflect the best thoughit of tlic
univcrsity, tl.e pirovince and the counitry at large. McGiIl meanwhilc lias
takul tie initiative Ly latniching this iîew magazine, and wc are not in the
lcast certain that tlicy xviii Le willing to forego tlic exclusive control of tlîis
pubillication. Undoubtcdly Uic wlîole subjeet xvili Le ventilated at this diineir,
an(l it is possible that in the interests of t igher literature Uic MVcGli repre-
sentatives may express a xillîigncss to co-opcrate with Forot nvriv

If Qtuccn's wotuld enter into Uic iiioveIlicit, so întuch the l)etter, but thcrc is
nio indication at present that thcy xvoild give thecir assent." Prof. Cappoîî,
Editor of Uic Qu(ceiis Qutirtcrlv,, m7as presclut at this dinner. lit rcsponding
to the toast "( )ur Gnclsts," Prof. Ca1>1îtn said that 'lie liad every sympatly
wvith the projcct for a ninitcd tuniversity mnagazine. Sncbl a publication should
tiot bc l)relornhinantly aca(leni, if, iîidecc, aca(lliC at ail. l'ie dtr
should get good miaterial dealing illipartially with ('anadiani Iolitical andî
municipal life, and shotuld amni at tiîc maintenanîce of the truc standards of
literature and intellectual fields. To devclop ildgîncîît tiîat wolnld distinigtns!
bctxvccu the gentiine auri cru(le novelti-oS was to teach i e of the truc standards

tuf litcratture. D r. Aii(lrewv MNac I lail statebi tiat the u>ject tlesire<l was the
e.ýtablishIIIîeIt of a magazine of intelligence, xvrittî k) lu \,itelligent peýoplv,
and diîrecte(] Lv initelligent people tlirotighiott the COtiiitry. 'l'lie tinte had
about coutc for sonîcthing of this kiin,-a vellicie of opinion for ail cdnicated
persons. Ife suggested tliat the prop)lsed qitlarterly 1)e lirodicud by a pro('-
portiînate iiumbner of editors front cadi tuniversit v.It shuoîild Lt' a ili(,az!ite
that spokec th-e trnltli fearlcsslv. a111( jil( for 4tl(t il .v/'ol'c
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VVe have a copy of this new magazine (it is alrea(iy i11 its VIthi Vol.).
ht is an excellently Printed numnber of 116 pages of rea'ding matter and 3'2
pages of advertisements. To quote its aninouincemnent, "The UjivcrsitvF
Magi,,azine is a continuation of the MecGili University iIaý-1azine, with *a

certain cleparture, and will lie issuied four times a Year. The main puirpose
of the Magazine is to express an edtucated opinion lipon questions im-lmediately
concerning Canada; and to treat freeiy iii a iiterary xvay ail inatters wiiicli
have todo with poiitics, industry, philosopll,- scienice and art. The Editoriai
management is grattiitous, and the proceeds of the publication are applie1 to
tue paymient of contributors.. The subscri1 ition price is one dollar a year."
The Editor, Dr. MacPhaii, writes on "John Knox in the Churcli of
England"; E. W. Thomson, on "Whai2t will the West do x0ithi Canada?"
W. Vaughian, on "The Valuiation of Real Estate"; and F. P. Walton, on
"The Legai Aspect of Shakespeare's -.,arriage." An especiaiiy finle article is
that by Stephen Leacock. on "Th'le i>xcinvof Amierican H-umuutr.". ()thce-
writers are A. H. U. ('o](liotun, i 'ciaiiùha C. W. Coibv, anfi Adrien Le
Maistre.

We lielieve that we are cxpressing a feelini.- whicli xviii le shared liv ail
who sec the cuirrent issue (if the Jnv'r.it ila ~ a ine li asr tiose xxhIo
hiav.e uni(iertaken its lilcationi that thiey have the fuilest symi)atiy oif Ouicenis
in their effort to provide a literari,- n'edîu of the kind l)rol)se(i. 'Fherc
is no irony luirking in this assurance, thouigl we remiember 01lr own, Unij-
versity Magazine, the Qitarlerly, and ftu gh we are consciotns of its rapid
advance in quality, iii size, in circulation, iii importance. We lieiieirc that
ever more and more it lias striveni to realize the ideai of a magazine whiclî
should "-express an educated opinion ulpon q1uestions iimmie(iiately, concerning
Canada," which should "treat fK'eiy iii a lit.erary way ail matters which
have to d10 with politics, industry, piiosophy, science ami art," and that
more an(l more, the Qua(rter/v ý lias suicceeded in its end(eavor.' The
Ui',ersitv laas'n will sin-piy lie doing those things for its con-
stitulency, that thie Quarter/ -V is (loing() il, its oxvn arena ; tere is ronm for
the best work of both ; ani withotit (lotilit, their efforts along distinct uines
toward the saine end, wliich we take to, be the encouragement if îîot the
genesis of a Cana(lian lîteratuire, wiil be characterized bi mtuai co-operationl
and synîPathy.

It nmay be asked, however, if th-ere is indeed roomi amlong the Canadian
reading pulblic for two I)tiliications wliose aimis and inethods are so siliar,
and whose stubject-nuatter ieach case is of a kiind which appeals to tie class
which ini any conmnility is iii th e ni inority, as regard s their nunierical strength.
Timfe alone can answer this qulestioni. A uinited uiniversitv magazine lias beenr
(liScussed, on which Toronto, McG-iii andi Qtieen's wotild have editorial repre-
sentation. There are many disa(lvantages connected witiî the effort to carry
out such a schienic of nianiagenictit, and the (),"IV obvionis advantage wotil lie
that the mag-azine coll( probaly enqroil a longer iist of suiscribers thanl

any onle of three separate publications, and thIls appeal to a more
varîied and nuilerols roiistituiencv. 14 was i)ropoC(i that Toronîto an(i
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MeGili guarantee 1,000 each, and Queen's 500 subseribers, the editorial and
business control to be in proportion. Toronto lias nothing to lose by acced-
ing to such a proposai; the dernise of the Mc Gi/I University Magazine lias
been artfully coýncealed by the first issue of the University Magazine, a
title, by the way, wbich seenis scai-cely representative of the professed ideals
of the periodical. But Queen's lias something to lose: it lias its Quarter/y;
it is a question of the sacrifice of a publication which lias jnstified itself as
a leader in the utterance of those things xvhich 1-ake for the higlier Canadianl
life, a publication which bias been indicative of the unique contribution ofQ ueen's to the intellectual and.imoral progress of the country. We believe
that the men wbo blave the Quarter/v in charge have clone wisely ini their re-
solve to continue its publication, ami that the event will justify thcrn.

In 1900 a list was publishied of the ('anadian magazines which appeared
and disappeared since 1789, exclusive of religious, niedical, education-
al, scientific, sporting, juvenile, college, and class publications, or literary
weeklies. In this list, Ontario is credited wîth 19; Quebec with 9 in English
and 15 in French; the Maritime Provilices wvith il; andl Manitoba with 2.
Mr. A. Il. LI. Colquhoun (Canadian Magazine, june, 1901) says, "In the
early days of the British Provinces iii North America the magazine field was
naturally limited. Where there is not imuich wealth and a scattered popu-
lation, publishing enterprises of the higlier class can hardly flourish. Tbis
was the situation in our provinces for miany years. In consequenc'e if you
take away half-a-dozen or less fromn the list of magazine ventures down to
1900, youi will find that wliat remlains are more curions than impressive. Tbeir
vicissitudes are as apt to create amusement as to excite pity. To find theni
you explore libraries, archives, an(l the private collections of benevolent
antiquarians........The (>1( mlagazines are neglecteci, untread and
despised."

Truly the history of Canadian magazines is not one calculated to en-
courage new ventures, nor bas their character been sncbi as to cail forth the
best efforts of the leaders of Canadian thouglit. That snicl a magazine as the
Quarter/y has not only stirvived but grown to strength and wide circulation,
and that tbe U;ive,,rsit3, Maga.zine bas al)peare(l with appareiiuly every chance
of success, is surely a symiptorn of health, a cause for congratulation, an omienfhat Canadian literature is beginuiing to find itself. For we believe that it
is the case with national life as with the individtnal-.tlîat no work expressive
of the national consciouisness, and eimbodiving a scnse o>f national destiny,
corne forth until that consciouisîîess be awakened aucI that senlse beconie
clear and eînphatic. We need not be alarnied tlîat tlcrc bias not y et appeared iii
Canadiail literatture a grecat pôet, >a great novclist, a greathIistorian, a great critic.
There are niany elenients whiclî go to, constitute ur national life which WC
have not yet succec(led in resolving int> nnity <of pi)rl)ose, ilito a coniscionis
national ideal. 'nie Canadian p)eop)le lias nit yet found its veritable place and
purpose aniong the nations of the earili. We are stili anl asseumblage of parts,
flot a body. On the une band, WC feel the influence of Great Britain, e,,xerted fmainly in trade rclationships: on the utlier, tlie influence of the U nited States,
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an influence which becomnes more potent year by year, and year by year we

are becomiing more Anierican; inevitably our ideal of national if e is becoming

'ientified with a nd lost in that of our brothers to the south. One-third of

aur population is Frencli, speaking their Own lailguage, governed by their

OWn code of laws, sending their children to schools wbich teach themn a

standard of -civilizatioýn different f roml that which shall be the standard of thej

civîhization of Canada: in the future. We are a small commlonwealth, scat-

tered across an immense country, and we are not able readily ta digest the

great quantities of new mnaterial, Douklhobors, Italians, Hindoos, Chinese,

etc., which enter our country every year. Thougli Amnerica in the first ini-

stance was a fusion of diverse but flot divergent elenients, yet the streamn of

immigration to the United States was of littie consequenlce until after the

Civil War, and by that tinie, America had cornie to a nla tional strengthi, was

clearly enaugh consciaus of its nationhood to be able to assimilate even the

vaist numnbers of aliens who have silice soughl-t freedomn within its borders.

Whatever* mlay be the character of the resultant of the assimilative forces

now at work, however that resultant inay le tinctured with Amnerican or

other exterior influence, until thiere is a resultant, a fusion of strang, numier-

ans and varions elemlents inito one solidarity of national life, Canada wil

iîot have a literature. B1ut in the formation of the distinctive character of

this solidarity, is the giving of the peculiar toile which shahl distinguishi it as

Canadian, such magazines as those unlder discussion eaii wield a mighty ini-

fluence.
What should be the character and purpose of suich a magazine? We be-

lieve that a nationialnmagazine is of thielast imlportance in the developnient and

maintenance of national culture. But the history of Canadian efforts, in this

direction makes it only too evident that the mission of suich a magazine re-

ceives but slight attention and no encouragement frorn the majority of the

p)eople, whDo, f rom motives of pubhîc-spirit alone, niight be expected ta take

an interest in it. Most of the magazine literature whic'h Canadians read is

that produced in other couintries. Much of it is good, worthy of attention,

soi-ne af it is of the first rank, but it does not nîleet the national nleeds. A

national magazine which is characterized by breadth of view and compre-

hensiveness of treatment of iniatters of national import can reach a class

w 'hOse present culture is shaped by the newspaper, (hurriedly written, hur-

riedly read, and too cursory in its -treatmient -of things), can reach a class

Which 'Zannat have a university training, can reach a class which is toa busy

to reacý books. Tt should not onlly affoýrd a mi-ediuini for the expression of the

higher theught and life of the people, and place that expression before the

best class of readers-t-hat is, befare those upon whom depends the shaping

Of the intellectual, moral, artistic anid indilstrial future of the nation, but it

slhOuld also, by the very virtue of tlîat expression, becom-e a stimulus ta the

attainIlellt of a highier plane of life and culture. it shotuld preserve the

national sxise of individuality, of essential hloimogeiICoilsiess: sa that thatirldi-

viduality shaîl not be dissolved ilita a characterless, nlebulous cosniopolitanisn.

We do not nican that (hie attention should not be givenl ta the discussion of
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mnatters which are of world-wide significance, wbich concern our nationalrelations with other lands, but the art, the history, the literature, the material
deveiopment of our own country shoutld have the first and iargest place. It
shouid be an "energizing repository" of the best things of our best men.
It shouid contain whatever is of permanent and notbing that is of evan-
escent interest. From wit'hin its covers should graduaiiy emierge to iight and
recognition the first-fruits of that wbichi shall, one day, be a Canadian nation-
al literature. For though we are yet a smiail people, though we are flotyet in the van of life, yet we believe that "ail this country is heavy with the
promise of greater tbings, and a day wili corne-one day in the unendingsuccession of days-whei býeines wh'o, are now latent in our thoughts and
hidden in our loins xviii stand upon this landi as one stands uipon a footstool,
anti lauigh, and reacli ont their hiands aini(lst the stars."

TIIE VISIT 0F '111E LECGISLATIX'E XýSSEMBLY.

wA EDNESDAY, February 6th, was a red-letter day in the history ofVYQueen's. ( )n that date the mnibers of thue Ontario Legisiature
to the nunuber of fifty-three visited the U'niversity and were guests of theGovernors of the Schoýol of Muning. The purpose of the visit was to givethe memibers of the legisiatuire a fuller knowledge of the magnitude and nat-uire of the work done bv that School. After the visitors had inspectedthe varions buildings, of course paying speciail attention to theScience departmnents, they sat down to luinclieon ini Grant Hall ; ChancellorFleming presiding. The Chiancellor opened the toast iist hy proposing "The
King," which was responded to by the singing of the Nationdi Anthein. Mr.D. M.. Mclntyre tien tooýk ovcr the ditties of toastinaster, and proposedthe toast of the eveniig-"Thie Legisiattîre." P>rincipal (Jordo a h
first speaker, and responded in bis uistal good mnanner, explaining the occasionof the visit, and what Quieeni's andi lier affiliated factilties were endeavoring
ta do in the line of higher education, and incidentally pointing ont the factthat the Scbool of Miigwas cranipeîi for acccominiodation, and requiredmlore cquipnîcent on accotint of the rapi(hly iincreasing numiber of students inattendance ini tîtat factnlty. l'lie Principal assured the mlemibers of the legis-lature thiat the funds of the Schincl of Niinig were adiiistered as econ-onuîcally as possible, ani that the grant wvas xvell spnît. H-e said, "Diegovennors had endeavorcd to make a dollar go as far as possible, and tamake it go as far as txvo dollars in anv other institution." What we wantedwas that the mnnibers of the legisiature sliould knoxv "wbat Queen's is doinganid xvhat she cati do, Çjueel's lias always hiad Iiilîited funds but her efficiency

liad been purchased at a great ecot-b-y devotion and self-sacrific-e on tlie
part of lier friends."

Hon. A. J. i\iatliesoîî, P rovinicial ireastirer, wAas thle first speaker forthe visitors, and his words w~erc followed %vith the elosest attention. TheP~rovinîcial Treasurcr coînplininîie tlhe work (Jolie i)y the U niversity anidxvas 'alniost perstacled' a'bout (Qtieeî's an li( lat was require(l. ''Divcrsity of

3o6
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education," xvas whlat the college stood for, andi what it shoulti stand for.

lie saiti that the "more spent on education, the less woulcl need to be spent

in the admlinistration of justice." The mines of the Province have been and

are a large source of revenue for the goverrnient and part of that revenue

could lie spent in no better u av than in tionating the Schlool of M1ining in

Kingston. However, lie wvishec it to lie clearly understoocl that any grant

would lie onlly "by way of aid," for it was not a governiient school. Hie

lielieveti that it wvas enititieti to ftirther consideration, but this wvas "not on

capital accouint, but for maintenance."

Hon. G. P. Grahamn, leader of the opp)osition, expresseti bis pleasuire ini

visiting the UniNxersitY. He, declareti, tliat althouigh lie sat at the left of the

Speaker, yet the opposition was vîgorous at o)j.ecting, but there would lie no

objecting to the governmiient doing the riglit thing liv Queen's, but lie would,

on the contrary,. give it bis lieartiest support.

The next toast xvas ' Miiing' proposeti ly Dr. Ryan. ln his remlarks

lie referreti to the gro\vtli of Q2ueen's ani said that this wvas due ini a great

mleasure to the Icyaity andl (l.evotio(m of graduates anti fricutis. anti that they

hati not asketi the governmient for ai(l until the-y hati first doue their duity.

Hon. Mr. Cochrane, i\inister of M\,ines, replieti. andl paid a trîbute to members

of the staff of the Mining School ou the valuialle work thev wvCrc tioing.

Mines hati not receiveti the attention thev deserve but lie hopeti the inatter

would be attentiet to before this session \?a,, over. Mr. SivthI of Algomla

spoke briefly.
There were three more toasts; that of "Edlucationi," proposeti by Prof.

Sliortt, anti replieti to by Hon. Dr. Willoughby and Mr. Prestoni, anti "Agri-

culture," proposeti li E. J. B. Pense, anti replieci to by Hon. N. Monteith,

Minister of Agriculture, W. H. Hoyle, and Hulgh Clark.

-Prof. Goodwin propDsed "Thle School of MNiniing" anti Mr. Allanl

Studholmi, respondeti briefly. The liour wvas late aid the banquet was closeti

by singing "God Save the King,"
Thestuent ocupiti he allery cf Grant Hall duringr the speeches anti

ini a very audible mariner matie their prcselice know'1. We hiope that when

the provincial estiniates are broliglit (lown for the coming y.ear the neetis

of the School of Minling will not have been forgoýtten, anti even as the

mflehinbers of the goveriument hiave enjo-yed our. hospitality, we mnay in turnl

be able te appreciate their genlerosity.

We feel that particular mention shouti lie matie of the excellent mariner

in which ail the arrangem-ents iii connection with this ev.ent were carrieti

out. Great credit is due those who hiac charge of the details. The bebavior

of the boys ini the gallery wvas favoralily commented uipon by mlore than one

of the visitors.

'T HE University of Manitobia is preparing to cope ;vigorously with the

£edUcational requirements of the province aicà7 last mlontb, decideti

upon a policy of extensive expansion. Five new, çhairWý 'Ml1 be establishet,-
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niîoderui languages, engineering (tlire lectureships), lîistory, )oýlitical econ-

oi andl law. The proposai was also broachied to transfer the control of

the University f romn the &enominations to the government, as it was feit that

therein lay the oinly liope of its developitlw.) into ail institution able to cope

withi the growing needs of the province.

"Queen's boldly asserts lier possessioni of a peculiar and distinctive spirit

of lier own. She holds (1) that this spirit is intrinsically excellent, and (2)

that the possession of a distinctive and excellent spirit not only is advanta-

geois to those clirectly associatcd with lier if e, but is-a benefit to the people

a t large, is a national asset. Not the Province alone, but flic nation, is the

richer for possessing v'aried fornis of intellectual life and activity, and the

type of univcrsitv influence wvhicli Qtuecln's has cvolved is valuiabie, and is

worthy of support andi encouragenment. The claiii of Qneen's uipon what

Gencral Assemblies of flhc past uised to caîl lier "spe-cial friends" is very

strong."-7'oronte Newes.

* Mrs. Marshall, wife of the Emeritus Professor of Physics, writes. as

fcýllows':-"Before closing the subscription list on behalf of our old student,

Dr. Sai-uel Eshoo, who has been workiig in th-e Tabiez, Persia, Hospital, anid

among the leper villages, may I appeal to the students through the JOURNAL.

.;or a small donation for him. A f ew cents fromi eachi student would let hini

sec Queen's had a warmi spot in lier heart for lier far-away aluimnusq."

The Editor will bc 1leased to receive andi acknowledgc any contributions

intended for Mr. Eshoo.

At the animal meeting of the 'Y. M. C. A. thie following were cecctcd

officers for the conîing scason :-Pres. M. N. ()niond ',Vice-Pres., D. A.

McArthur; Treasurer, M. Y. Williams; Rcc.-Sec'y.,' W. Dobson; Librarian,

H. N. McKinnon; Cor.-Sec'y., A. Findlav. The following have been ap-

pointed conveners of comniiiiittees :-Muisical, W. A. Beecroft; Programme,

M. Matheson; Bible Study, P. G. Mci.'lcrsoni; Religions Work, J. H. Me-

Quarrie; Membership, D. Cornett; Hand(-[ Book, W. R. Rogers.

£adies-
T HERE is, at last, one characteristie conion to ail boarding houses, or

nearly ail, and that is the fearful and wonderful dlesigns of the wali-

1)aper on their rooins. A stranger, possibly, casting a cursory giance at the

palier on the walis of thie writer's ro(>fi wotuld thlik it sinîply the ordinary

conventional pattern, perhaps rather uiglier than tisuai ; but on closer ac-

tu aintailde it is wonderful what pecuhliar featuires it assumes! The main

figure is seen to be niade ni>) of two faces, in profile, arouind which waves

a most elaborate scroll-worý diesign. To bc sure their noses are turned up

and their chiîis decidedly Sloping, but thîls oniy serves to give theili individu-
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ality ; andi a slight tOueh Of anc 's peucil, givinig ta on*e a mnouth curving

upwards and1 ta the ather onc curvinig clawnwarcls, brings this ont more clear-

ly; the anc assumnifg a frieudly and encouragmng expression, whil'e the other

clevelops into a dreadfully scoriuftl ail sarcastic looking ýcreature. They

bath 1 xssess large, black, lustre eyes, but where their eves otugh.lt ta be. back

ta back, there is a white circle inside of wbich is anather figure, this outline

also resalving itself iuta two faces, these very strauge littie pigmies, haîf

humnan aud haîf animal, but with expressionls corresponding ta the larger

Orles, for anc is quite jally wlilce the other looks verv disagreeable. The

large figures are jained by wreaths of flowers, and stray rases are cast lavishly

over the intervening spaces. 
f

'And when, after spendiug an evening i ibard work, e. g., on a French

essay', anc is -buruing the niiidnight ail in desperate endeavor to accrnplish

sonietbing, and, staring straiglbt abead, laaking in vain for an inspiration,

anc is farccd ta, gaze infr> tbose imipishi faces, they seemn ta clelight iii chasing

every ratianal. thouglbt f roin olies iiiiiml. Tl' the eyes and braîn avertired,

these fantastical. ecattures seemn tn stare on life and draw about in a rnad

revel, twinng iii an(l out thecir flucvgarlau(l5 an(l peltîng ance another

with rases. In fieudisb gîce they seemi ta imack at the poor unfortunate

below, wbo eau only. gaze on in stupid fascination.

Is not a sttl(eut, then, ta bc excused, wlbo uitters direst maledictions

against the inventar of figured wall-paper?

The finial debate in the inter-year series xvas given at the Levana mieet-

ing of January, 23rd. The subject, choseu proably with a view ta broaden-

ing the outlook of the college girl, was: Resolved tliat Canada should

natianalize bier railways. The affirmative was taken by Misses Drurmoind

and J. Davidsou, of the year '10; the negative by Miss 1. Maclunes and Miss

Clifford of '07. hI giviug their decisian in favor of the negative, the judg-es

comiplimeuted bath 'sies on their splendid style. judgecl froni this stand-

point, thougli the mlatter, particularly that of the senior year, was alsa ex-

cellent, the debate was ane of tbe best ever given befaýre the Levana Society.

The Freshniaf year is ta be cougratulated an enterlug th'le finial debate and

defending their position se, well against the senior year. As a resuit of this

debate, the pretty troph5' purchased years ago by the Levana Society, goes

ta the year '07, which during that tinie bias not lost a single debate nar gained

oné by default-

The last Levaua meeting, postponed until Thursday, Feb. 7th, on account

of the visit of the Legislatuire, was anc of the best of the year. The progzal,

whichi was given in the Englishi Roolm after a short business session in ýthe

Levana Raomn, was presented entir.2ly by mlemlbers of the final year, and con-

sisted of four scenles taken f romi Alice iii Wonderlaud aud Through the Loiok-

ing Glass. The nature of the programl hiad beeni kept a prof ound secret, and

the curiositY of the uninitiated fornie(l i smiall elemlent in the keen interest

of the tulusually large audience. Thieir conifideqçe, bQwever, that the pro-
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grain woultl at aliv rate 1w uiqueIit andi iuiteresting was well founded, andiftic
'0' girls ftîlly sustainied the repuitation o>f their year by prescniting a prograni
quite up to the standard of tliose of past 37cars. The costumes were very
clevcrly tlesigned andi wcll carricti ont, anti, togcther with good acting, made
the sccncs nost rcalistic. Ai'dce, wlio aliliar-ed ini ail the scenes, 'vas siniply

l)crfct, and nieither in iooks nor in i nalier (lid shie appear any more than her
seven yecars anîd six niiontlis." The first scene wvas the Mad Halteo's Tea

iParty, andi vas as xvere ail fouir, cxtrefiicly funnv, "lic doormnouse ani the
Nlardi hare were particularly gooti. 1lu the secondl sceilec aplicareti Tweecdle-

duini and rwîccdledee, a nîiost chiariinig,,, pair oif yonugsters. The third was the
lluîpt-iunîtvon the \Vall'' scelle, whîich xvas' vcry clcverIv clone, and

the fourth and last, the scenie c)t\Nccni A\lice ani the Red andi Whiîte Queens.
'l'ic vigorous aliplatnsè of thie audience hrotught back ail t'le cliaracters for a
final tableau, after wvliclî the ineetiîmg adjourned to, flic i evana Rooîîî, wher.2
tea wvas serve(l.

.'notl icr important Li'îivecrsitN funiction lias takemi place at whicli the
xvoinen studentus again had to appear in. comrplete academnic costume. Tuie
Levana Society, last faîl, tried.to, give an opportunity to every girl who was
witiiout a mnortar board to prt>vitle herself with one, but, owing either to
carelessnless or procastination, a iluiliier o>f the girls neglected to (1o this,
and as a consequence, altlîonoh thc mnajority wvere pre1 iared to wcar cap and
gown, yet to, preserve uiniforînity iii th. ranks, ail lhad to, appear capless.
Sinice reasonable advice anti persuasion have l)rove(l unavailîng ini tis niatter,
the oil -v recourse sceUis to lie ini strict-cv nastures. lTîe followinig mecans

iiltperiîaps secuire the (lesireti enîd. Le cthlie Levana Society next autmuiii
g -ivc ilie allipi)ist opportunity fi evcrv girl ini colcge to secuire a inortar,

mioie oif course is supposed to 1w witiîout a gown ), and dien pass a strict
!,solutioii that on the occasion o>f amîy i. iiiversity, gathering, at whichi the

\voinen stutlents are to attcend ili al I)(iiotî, ii e lieallowetl ini the ranks with-
out full acadeniiic costume.' If such a resoluition xverc macle andi strictly
adhered to, the trouble, jîrobabiy, wotild s0011 righit itsclf.

flrts.
A M O( ST excellent (ebate ttok placeO < i l. *iti i accortialce \vithli t e

pirogrammhie of the I Politicai Science Chili;* TEle affirmnative side of
the interçsting question "(ioveriimient control of induistrial insurance." was tir-
hcld 1w' Messrs. Caverley andi Bland. Thei, establislîed a firmn case ini favor of a
Igm v-crnnîent controlleti systein of iliiustrial inisurance, shoîving the need of

itiithe hight tif the facts brouighî (out, Iliat the l)resent insuranice systeni gave
sinal protection to, lalîorcr and îîraeticaliy robbed Iimii, and also indicating
holw thle, syteiu of goverumiemit control liati 1rought' power, systeni and pro-
kress to the industriai classes amîd to the country as a whole.

'flicý negatiýve, Messrs. Fear and ti elIiduni, presented t'heir side in a
very clear, anld lucid maminer, inîaînaining that sucli a systein cQulId flot W,
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self-supporting, *or just because any stncl systemi of control wvotîîd iiîvolve

the favoring of few at the expenise of the miany. Besides tlic state is flot

a fit organ for rutififlg insurance, and if it were, lias it a righit to comipete

wTth private companies?
The judges ,Messrs. Mclnnes, Gibson an(l MacGillivray, decided it was

olie of the closest and best (lebates they had listened to this terni, but gave

tlîeir decision in favor of the negative.

Ain intercsting mleetinlg of the Filial Year wvas liCl(l on TIucsday, Jan. 29fh

The mattêr referring to the establishment of sonme suitable meniorial of

the year '07 was referred to the Executive Commiittee to he (liscussed.

he reports of commiiittees reveaied the fact that the Year Book was

progressing very favorably. The pictures, however, hiad flot ail been taken,

an(1 it was reclteste(l that ail wiio hiad flot made a visit to tie photographier

slîould do so at once. Mr. Cornett xvas appointed assistant nianaging editor

and Mr. R. J1. Ellis, business manager.
O)ne interestinig feature of the meceting wvas the clection of. a permnent

e xecuitive commiiittec. The following wcrc elected:

Hon. President, Prof. Cappon President, P. G. NlcPherson ;Vice-P-resi-

(lent, lMiiss Clifford; Seccretarx -. esrer, Wil. Stott; llistoriaii, M iss M111er;

Valedictorian, M. Matheson.

The meeting, after appointing a delegate to \'arsity Dinnier to be

lield on the l8th of February, adjouirnied in the (larkness.

i t was witlh great pleasure Iliat the friends andiInenib)ers of the I olitticai

Science Club listened to the excellent address given on Monday bix Mr.

.\rchibaid, the Canadian Parole (Jificer, whonii Prof. Sliortt introduced, "As

tlic best and nmost practical athority" on criinial sociology.

"M odern institultionls," said M r. Archibald, "(10 niot inake criiîninals,-

but thev are really uninaking thenî-sending tiieni out nîentally, physicaliy

and niorally refýornied."

Men ilseci to be regarde<l as being 1Xssesse(l of anl evil spirit, anc! to

(lestroy cvii nîcant to destrox' the mîan. Iluit thiroughi the progrcss of science

and religion, -a better way'of destroving evii hiad i>ceii founid, I)co1le to-(lay

are dealing witb, prisoners in a miore huniane wav, with the id-ea of saving

the men ratlier thanl (estroying thein. Fr111 experierice lie could say that

ther-e are few of flic criniiinals wlio are of flic incorrigible class, on whoni

kindness biad no effect.

To-day prisons arec dean, food whoicsonlie and the roonîs are larger

than fornîierly. Strict (discipline is .kept anîong the nmen, and they are kept

at work,-discipline- and industrv being two of the redeeming- factors in these

mleni's lives. Scbools are establisbied, and the best trade instructors are got -to

educate the men.

Mr. Archibald then explained the parole systeni which bas been prac-

tised ini Canada for the last (3 tç) 9 years. The reinission systenîi of Canada,
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is the releasing of a prisoýner, whoc is free to go where he wi11, or promise of

good behavior and also, that he wlll report to the police every inonth.

Mr. Archibald, said out of 40<) 1-re.n released on this plan during the

years of its working, only two and one qItart-er per .cent. have conimitted any

further criminial offences.
The patron systern was alluded to in conclusion, by which Mr. Archibald

meant the efforts put forth to aid the prisoner after he leaves prison, to

give hlm. opportunity for industry and to help hlm back again to, the statuis

of good citizenship. Bis method of doing this was to, get employers and

business men to employ the in-en recoinmendecl by himi. This plan had been

a success, and shows that rnost criminals are not so0 froin choice, but fromn

circumstances of their lives, and thiat if they are given another opportunity

they will often become gooýd stea(ly mnen ,an(1 worthy citizens.

CHALLENGE.

According to, tradition old,
And tales of deeds, which have oft been told;

'M1 ere comieth forth this challenge bold,
Froin the sons of Pol. Econ.

IJpon the ice in the skating rink,

Not in class, where you have to think,

We bld you cheer your hearts that sink.

And send your braves (?ý) to battle.

VVc wait, "shill-av-lees" in our hand,

To quickly answecr your dcmand

And titne and place as you cormmand;
Will find uis ever waiting.

Seveni stalwart sous of "Wattie" choose,
And we will shake their very shoes

And fix theni up after they lose

And We refiain triuniphant.

Consider then this chiallenge twice,
And answer send, both short precise,
Before you meet upoti tht ice,

The dreaded sous of Adami.
-Hon. Pol. Ecoit.

REPLY.

'Tis but a vear since, did you say? Not quite

A year? Ah me! what fools these mortals be!

Andi stili, on second thought, 1 beg their pardon.

Some, I fancy, did not plaY last year,

And they are probably (on1e nust think so),
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And ~a supercardial nerve i2nterwines?
Where the subpIeural plexus. of lymphatics expand ?
Ifiitthere ,Professo>r, that gruesome gland ?"

-"Not thiere, not there; niy class! J"
0 I have n-ot seen it, u-ny gentl youths,
But nyvxoedemia,lInm toldI itste.

Far below the vetx ave tbe pes,
It is there, 1 ain toMI, rny class!'

Dr as hid
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Dr. J. F. Sparks, '05, has been appointed demonstrator in Anatomy.

Dr. Sparks has entered into, partnership with Dr. Isaac Wood.

W/e are pleased to 'have W. G. Wallace, '0J9, back with us again. His

forceci stay at tlic K. GÎ. Il. scenms to. have agreed witi hiii.

Que of our budding therapetists lias recently discovered that

Sirophanlthiis belongs to the Opiate Group. There is nothing like private

research.

We h ave in this issue a hialf-tone of D)r. jas. Thirdl, I1rofessor of Medi.

cine anti Clinical Medicine.

The long expected clash between '10 'and '01), Medicine, took place in

the old Arts building much to flhe delig,,ht of the denizens of Divinity.Hall.

The scrap brought to liglit many (loriiait qualities, throwing a Scotchman,

and upsettiflg Pozocrs in gencral. I t lias since becu runiiored that several

more husky fellows of '10 have inade jîclivîdual challenges to '09. We

hope, however, that the scrap hias miade each \ear l)ettcr acquaiiited ani that

ail will be forgotten when thlic haling process 15 Over.

MVr. Carmichael, '06 lias returne(l to, college after spendling several

months in a hospital iii the !New England States.

Science.
ÀRECENT aninouincement froin Dr. A. P. Low, Director of the Geological

Survey of Canada, will prove of great interest týo students of Geology.

Ernployîuent as suninier assistants tipon the field parties cf the Geological

Survey is offered upoii certain cond(itionls 10 (;el<>g\ stutietts of Toronto,

Qiueen's and lVlcGill L'nîversitiws.
Six positions will be alloteti to QuleClS mein on recoiiuiiendation of the

Professor of Geology. Students shoul(l have at least tw() years' standing

ini their course, and have.fthe physique necessary to, withstand the hardships

incident to field work. The jjnoutll salary ciferefi, iniidiflg.expenses is

as follows :-First year, $45-0() second( x'car, $75.00, and third year, $100.00.

Of course only those who have proved their wvorth upon the field parties cari

expect re-engagement for a second or tliir(l suimier. At the end of the third

summer, when possible, nien will be s.e-lected for engagement upon the 'temr-

porary staff of the departuvlent at a salary of $100.00) per niontb, increasing

annually by $100.00 uintil a salary cf $1 500.00 per vear is reachied, when tbey

will be in a position for appointinent to the permanent technical staff after

passing a Departi-etital Exaînination as to fitness for thieir special work.

As these ternis compare favorably wvith tiiose offered by priVate cor-

porations, and are bette than the carly pay of the L. S. Geological Survey

it is boped that thcy will attract to the Suirvev the best cf the geology stu-
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dents of the Dominion. This new departure eliminates from the Department

the undesirable element of political patronage. The best students stand the

best chance of emnploymnent andi advancerfent. Menit counts.

NEW MA\CFIINEýRY.

Two new machines are being ffistalIed in the' Mechanical Laboratory of

the Engineering Building that wil! tissist greatly in the practical study of

Thermodynamies.
One of these is a four cylinder, four cyle, 20 horse power engine miade

by the Buffalo Gasolene Motor Co. With this .engine it is intended to uise as

fuel, gas, gasolene, and illum inating g*ý

The other is an air compressor, b\i1t by the Canadian Rand Drill Co.,

Sherbrooke, Que. It will be used for eM)eriimenital work, and also to supplvý

compressed air for running rock drilî, s. The specifications are as follows:

Compound steam, 9 inches h. p. aiïd 16 inches 1. p. cylinders with 12

inch stroke. Cornpound air, 14 inches 1. ý. an(l 9 inches h. p. cylinders and

12 inch stroke. Watertube intercoolers. Oitsigned for terminal air pressure

of 100 lbs. per sq. inch. Gar-drrer govenwý* with automatic air regulation.

Indicated horse-power: 60. Speed: 160 r'eVltutions per minute. Capacity:

341 cubic f eet of free air per minute.
The compressor embodies the following features which heretofore it

was impossible to demonstrate t0 the studëhts,: compounid steamn engine,

condensing or non-con(lensing; Meyer a(ljustable cut-off valves; Corliss

valve gear; spring balanced flyball govxeror; antl two-stage air comupressor

with or without intercooler.

In the last issue of the journal ref erence was iiide in tbis cQ te, the

need of more accomimodation for School s b idents, and to the

recet trip to Toronto of a deputatioti asking for governmenit aid. Since

the we have hacl a visit frm~ fli nmnbers of the (Xtario Legisiature, an

açoewt of whieh wili appear elsewhere in this issue. From the favorable

kueuns .ik as evidenced bY the after dinner speeA¶es froru M. P. P's

-at.-* * hQwt ini Grant H-all, we feel assured fhat a good substantial grant

«*-6emted this session to extend the buildings and add sûme much needed
equipment.

At the regular meeting of the Engineering Society, Friday, Feb. 1st,

Prof. F. O. Willhofft gave an address on the subject of Automobiles. The

general features of construction were outlinied, and the extent to which the

machines have corne inito use on the continent'and ini America. Mechanical

difficultiçs ,have been overcomie, but the tire probl-eni is still unsolved.

Rubber is very expensive, an(l as yet no substituite lias been fouind. Nted-

less to say, the lecture was nitch enjoyed. Professor Willhofft hias prom-ised

to address the Society at som-e future tinie on (letails of automobile constr\îct-

ion with lanteru slde illustrations.
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On Saturdày forenooýn, Feb. 2nd, the fourtli year students in civil engi-

neering at the School of Mining visited the city's pumping station. IProfessors

Kirkpatrick and Macphail assisted the boys in donning the diving suits that

hiad been loaned for the occasion, thanks to Capt. Johni Donnelly, an old

graduate of the school. Elacli mian went under water and made an examr-

ination of the bottom of the slip in xvhich the "Donnelly", is wintering. As

there is about sixteen f eet of water at this point, the novice divers found

the depth quite enough for an initial exp erience. This new departure in

connection with the Schoýol of Mining is a popular and uisefui addition to the

course incivil engineering. An engineer ig frequently called upon to mnake

examinations under water, and. should lie able to do the work himself-in

case the services of a professional diver are not available-.Kiigstoît News.

The fo1lowiing personal appeared in Engineering News, issue of Jan.

24th.-"Mýr. H. F. Schrmidt, Senior Instructor of Mechanical Engineering

at Michiganl Agriculttiral College, lias resigfle( and accepýted the position of

assistant editor of "Electric Railway Review."

Mr. Schmidt xvas lecturer here last session ini Nechanical Engineering.

A letter lias beeýn received by one of the boys frorn L. A. Thorntou, B.Sc.,

'063. He will he rernbered as Science Editor on the journal Staff of

last year. Mr. Thornton is now connected with the Department of Public

Works, Province of Saskatchewan; and at present is superintending the

construction of a traffic bridge over the South Saskatchewan at Saskatoon.

The substructure, four piers and two abutmnents, lias just been completed.

The stéel super- stru ctu re consists of three spans of 200 feet each ani two of

175 feet each.
We are pleased to note thre success of a recent graduate. That lie is

competent to undertake a work of sucli responsibulity speaks welI for hini-

self and the School of Mining.

-PROTIEýSTANT ýMjsIoNS.

T IÎE table of statistiCS of the Protestant Missionary Societiés of the world

for 1906 lies before us. It is a sowewhat bewildering mass of figures;

yet it is interesting.as indictig sonething of the spiritual vigor of the

dlur&l. Wfiex we read that during the past year over $21,000,000 was ex-

ffl"d un siol work and that this represents an increase of $8,000,000

duiriu ýtle last ten years we feel that thie Christian Church is losing none

of her 01(1 time zeal and energy and thýat there is no need for being pessi-

mistic. Again when we learn that there are 18,000 missionaries and almost

.90,000 native workers, we know that the spirit of Paul is living.

But while this represents progress in the Protestant missions over al

the world, we find that our own Canadian Prcsbvterian Church is n-ot the
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least active. She has contributed $212,27i8 and is supporting 201 missionaries
and 189 native helpers. The Canadian Methodist Church stands second on
the list of Canadian Churches, contributing $192,360, and supporting 86
missionaries and 36 native helpers.

In the great work Queen's is doing lier littie part. We have a numnber
of our graduates working in foreignl fields. Many go out ev-ery year to, no
less difficuit fields in uewer Canada. The Queen's Missionary Society sup-
ports eight mien in the Horne field. This year an appeal bas corne f romi
Mr. W. A. Kennedy, a graduate of Queen's, for belp iu educational work
lu Turkey. The following is an extract fromn bis letter giving a picture of
conditions tbere.

"I bave thot ght that the Quieeni's .Missnouary Society rmight give enough
to support for a year two boys xvho, showed marked ability, with the purpose
of making thei teachers in the villages around. To equip the native ani
send him to teacb bis own people seerns to be the best way to do Missioni work.
In education the country is iu the worst possible condition. In the case of
the conqueror tbere is noue; lu the case of tbe conquered, both Greek and
Armenian, only a little and that at the hands of a degenerate and illiteratc
clergy. In addition to this there is exercised so strict a censorship that the
fact that 1 have rnentioned it and passe(l these few tame words of disapproval
niakes the letter lhable to, be seized and kept. Even lu our scbool we are
forced to cut from. our text books such as histories,' geographies, etc., leaves
on subjrcts that prove objectionable to the Turkish hirelings. But fortunat-e-
ly for education an(l progress the "lFranik" i. e. the foreigner ies witb a bigh
liand( ani peruhnits few inroads on bis freedoni. This enables bimi to bc
of service to those wb'oni necessity compllels to )ow the knee to, tbis Baal of
modern days, wbo stands as lie did( of old for ignorance and irreligion."

This brief extract shows us that lu spite of the $21,000,000 expende(l
yearly lu the Protestant Mission, there is stilli mnch for the sane and educated
missiouary to do lu the way of enligbtenîng aud Cbristianizing foreign lands.

The stuclents lu Tbeology are glad to know tbat a small Tbýeologica:l
library bas been placed lu the Consultiug 4-ibrary. This should give us
freer access to books bearing on our work. We hope that lu time tbe number
of books may be increased. Iu placing these books lu tbe case, tbe librarj;m
bas shown the tusual willingness to, assist lu obtaining tbe best use of boqk<s
lu the library.

At the last meeting of the Oueen's. Missiouary Association it was deciqçd
ti pay fuil return fares of ail mnissionaries working under the Associ#4M'.
iPormerly the return fares of men goiug to fields lu Ontario were not pj
an(l those going to the Northi-West Were required to pay ten dollars ou I
fare Last year the Association decided to pay fuît returu farcs of sqçt
going West, for inîssionary work during the stîmniier. The Q. U. 4j, A,
adopted tbis same regullation but also agreed that, siîice the fields wbich :hçy
supplied iii Ontario were fully as difficult as those in tbe West, they
would also, pay the returu fares of students working lu O)ntario.
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TH-E hockey this year was decided before the whole sehedule was corn-

,T pleted. Varsity wonl its first three gamnes and put an end to ail doubt

ac, to who were to be champions. It flow remains for Qu.een's and McGill

to see who is to foot the list. The probabilities are, however, that we will

coine ont even, each winning the home match.

Whenl Qiueen's played McGill at McGill on Friday, january 25th, she

was beaten by the close score of six to five. Both teanis ýhowýed improve-

ment tupon their previons forrn and each side tried hard to play with som-le

show of comibination. (Due side had as mucl speed as the other, but McGill

defence showed more aptitude for joining the forwards, which helped con-

siderably in the scoring. On forward work the teamis were about equal

and each line did good xvork in, tulru. The McGill aggregatiou, however,

lacked condition and towards the last, Quleen's had most of the play. Iu fact

at hiaîf time the score \vas 3-0 in favor of McGill and a littie later 6-i. but

Qi'ieeni's miade a 'garrison finishi and pilel in four goals one, after the other;

anothier minute and there would have beenl one more goal, but the other

mnute (lid not corne. The gaule was well-contestecl throughout and if the

style was not always stellar, at any rate it was excitmng.

The teanîis lined up, McGill :-goal, Waugh;ponHargtncve

patrick; rover, Gilmour; centre, H. Raphael; right wing, B. Raphael; left

wing, Doyle,
Queen's :--goal, Mills; point, Macdonnell; cover, iPennock; rover, Mc-

Latughlin; centre, Crawford; righlt wig, Campbell; left wing, Sargent.

ODur second teami seenis to have gone the way of flue second teamns for

sonie years back and once more ]lave the wearers of the yellow, red and blue

been clefeated by thue R. M. C. So far as second teaiul hockey is concerned,

the season is over.

In the first match on Monday, Janutary 28th, R. M. C. won by the score

of 12-4. F romn first to hast the Cadhets had the best of the game aud at no

stage clid Queen's look at ail cangerons. Neither side phayed any combin-

aion to speak of, but tlife Cadets did not need it: being faster skaters and

finier stick-handi-ers, besides beinig in mucli better condition, they casily ranl

mway fromi Queen's.
In the second match, hiowever, Queen's showed great improvement. Not

a great deal of combination was tried; but eachi man seemlied to be able to

hohd his opponent ail righit and the Cadets seldomi got awày. As the score

in the first gaile was so large, Queen's had no hope and so the match lost

consid-erable interest ; but as a match in itself, it was the best inter-collegiate

match here. Both sides were very close and there were mnany brilliant plays.

withouit rnutch.I dirty work. Towards the hast Quieen's liad a good deal the best

of it, but %,vere unable to score more than four goals and th-e ma .tch ended
in a draw.
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Jan. 28th, R. M. C. :-goal, Lawson; point, Rhodes; cover, Brown;
rover, Watson; centre, Spain ; righit, Scott; left, Green.

Queeni's 1.-goal, Mavety; point, Gaskin; cover, MelKenzie; centre,
Lowe; rover, Curtin; right, Ellis; left, George.

]"eb. lst, R. M. C.-goal, Lawson; point, Rhodes; covier, IBrown;
rover, Watson; centre, Spain; righit, Scott; left, Green.

Qtueeni's 1.-goal, liennett; point, Lockett; cover, MeKenzie; centre,
Lowe; rover, Curtin; righit, Ellis; left, George.

So far as the Kingston district is concernied, our third teai lias cleared
tup everything in sight. Each timie the scôres have grown larger. If we
can't dIo anything else, at any rate we can produce good third teamis. 11we
Iast match in the" local series tooýk place on Wednesday, Feb. 6th, wh.enl
Quiecn's 111. beat R. M1, C. Il. bv 14-5. The match was exciting throughouit,
fo~r while Qie.en's was far ahead, the Cadets foughit to the finishi and xverc
always game. For Queen's, Trimible and Meikie shone: th-ese are two players
froin whomi we will hear again.

The teams 'lined tip, R. M. C. II.,-goal, Wright; point, Lancaster; cover,
Couirsal; rover, Smith; centre, Moffat; right, Whit-e; left, McKenzie.

1Q ueen's 111.-goal, iBennett; point, Gaskin; cover, Lockett; roveýr,
Trimible; centre, Meikle; righit, Roberts ; left, Williams.

TENNIS-

Levers of tennis wîil be glad to know that a tennis court hias been mnarked
ont iii the Gymn. This is open every mnorning for those who care to use it
and so far thiere bias been no lack of playecrs. The Gmn. floor is hardly big
enouight for a court ; the base-unies cotile within a foot and a haîf of the xvall;
so that any swift shots near it are practically impossible to get. But the
b)oard floor mnakes the gaine exéeedilnglv fast an(l sure and if the boys practice
well this winter we shot111( have a good showing of fine tennis players next
stiminer an(l faîl.

We heard a rumiior that the secretary of the Athl.etic Commitee. lia(l
an idea that it would bie a goodl sclheîne to get two good players to give an
exhibition match and charge adlmission. l low is that for finance, eh ? Notli-
ing like g.etting after the doigýh.

On Saturday, jarnuary 20th Qu.ceen's defcatecd McGill in the McGill Uni-
versity Gymniiiasiuiui l)y the score of 27-15. he McGill quintette showed
p)oor formi and thougli hreaking ont at tines withi a brilliant rush, were on
the whole outclasse(l. ()n accouint of careless pIayinig tley had frequient foIs
niarked against t'hein. Queen's on the other band were very careful in cover-
ing th-eir nien and were miuch more accurate in passing andl shooting tl1an
their opponents. At first the gaine wvas very slow and ragged ; both sides
lc>st frequent opportuniities to, sco>re aud did considerable nîutfling. But later
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on play livenied. 11p and some *good comibination s wcre workeci. Lawson ai.

centre was the star of Queen's, thotigli Laxvson, Stully and Diilop lîad the

score evenly civided between them; whii.e for M ilGrimishaw and Forbes,
thouglih by no0 meails brilliant, worked liard. After the match the MjcGi
boys gave a spread.

T'he teamns Iiined tup, MecGili :-efenice, MacCallin (Capt.) Grimishaw;
centre, Locke; .forxards, RowelI, Forbes.

Quieeni's:-defence, D. Fleinlg, Craig; centre, *Laxvson; forwards, Sully
(Capt.), Dunlop.

A retturi gaine xviii be played liere on Feb. 16jth. l3 asketbali is a coni-

paratively new gamle at Que'en's but wC ,,vileiitly have sonie very strong
players. This match will be the first goo(l match to take place ini the Gymi-

niasini and shonild be well worth seeing.

Only one more match in the inter-year series has been played, '09 b eating

*08 by the score of 22-17. '08, (lefence, Craig,, leggs; centre, H. Fleming;

forwards, M 1cCamîinon aL11( 1)11 0 9, (lefence, Saint, Neilson ; centre,
Iaxsn;for\vards, Suill',,. uis

THE QUEEN'S ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF TUREEY.

Bardizag (Ismidt), Nov. l2fh. 1906.
My dear Miss Clark-

,When I was a lad in my first or second year at Queen's it fell to my lot

as corresponding secretary of the Aima Mater Society to apprise the late

Sir. John A. Macdonald of his election as an honorary mernber of the Society.

Amiong lhe forms of expression which I succeeded iii getting together for

that important letter -of notification, was the piece de resistance with which

I clos.ed, "and so, Hon. Sir, you xviii xot fail to govern yourself accordingly."

Ilis answer was a knighiti'y note, for Sir John was worthy of flie tities lie

bore, ii xvhicli lie did not fail (tliough in quotation marks) to promise that hie

wouid ,govern Iimiiseif accordingly."

With thanks to my f ellow Queen's Alumnni in 'Durkey for the honor tliey

have done mic, I promise t7o "govern i yseir accordingiy" s0 far as I mnay be

able. It seemis that I arn the oidest Quleen's mi ini the ]and and have onilv

one rivai--my brother at Adana-in the matter of lengtli of terni of service.

TIc and I came out together in the fall of 1879. Our reason for coming was

ilot that given by Mark Twain for his being iii Missouri-that it was an un-

known niew state and "nieeded attractions," but I do flot hiesitate to predict

that the Q. U. A. A. of Turkey xviii prove a 'needed attraction," to allure

uthers of the Qiueeni's ilk to a land wliose charmns of historicai interest,

arcliaeological wealth and sacred associations, as well as its ricli response -to

lionest workcrs in the art of character-building, are studl as appeai to the

adventurols, spirit, liealthy and( reverdcit religions life, and opeii-hearted love

of xvork, whicl1 are thc lieritage of the sons and daughters of Queen's.
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O)ur Association miay prove genifiiely and variouisly uiseful. It may

cmiphasize thc esprit de corps amonig ouirselves and by furthering acquaint-

ance with and jnterest in each other's work, lead to, larger and more satisfy-

ing effort. There is no stimuluis to effort or jov in effective struiggle lik-e the

notice of an appreciative chumii. It niay help our Aima Mater to a larger

knlowleclge of herseif. I ani quite sure she does flot know how well thec

Queen's spirit is adapted to the sulccessfuil prosecution of foreign missionary

work. Like breezes front the hlis on the seaside come to these old lands

the ideas anc1 ideals of Queen-'s. The strong man can know him-self only as

lie extends lis sphere of activity and the life-joy that should be lis is clnt

short wlen he fails to put forth ini b--eneficenit effort tle very best fhat is ini

him.
May I offer' tle suggestion that each member of our Association pre-

pare periodically-say (1uartcrly a circular letter for thie information ani

enicouragemnent of bis fellow memibers ani for the cultivation of acquaint-

ance and gooci felIowvship.
And tînt each prepare, say onlc a year ant article for the journal. This

article need flot be devoteci wholly to missionary information, nor need it bear

directly upon a missionary topic; but it migît occupy iseif with any subjeci

of human ýnterest with the flavor of this land in it, be it historical, archaco-
logical, legendary, social, educational, ecclesiastical or literary.

Tlrough our genial Sccretary-Treasurer, Miss Clark, wýhom I congratu-
late as sccretary and condole xitl as treasuirer, I submit these thoughts
and suiggestions to miy fellow memrbers for adoption or rej-ection, enlarge-

menti or cuirtainiient, oiily s0 that they mav le imiproved and tlien 1ractiscd.
I aiin, Yours miost sincerely,

R. Chambers.

J. P. DillabouighB., , at present on tlic Grand Trunk Pacific suir-
vcv, recently visited Klingston ; also R. A. Scott, B.Sc.

Excha'n ges.
TITE POOR EDITC)R.

A T "T r c <l eitorial convention a ienîiber offered the following toast:
To save an editor f romt starvation, take lis paper and pay for it

I)rolflptly. To save him- f romi h)ankriupcv, advcrtise ini his l)apcr libcrally,
Tlo save himi fromn (espair, scnd imii cvery niews itemi of wbich vou can get
liold. 'To save hiii f rom wrath, write youir correspondenc-e plainly on onc

side of thic sheet and scnd it ini as early as possible. To save hini fromn

inistakes, huiry inii. I)ead people are thc onilv onies wvIo n-eyer niake any

i istakes."-ILrchanige.

"Professor," said a Scnior, trying 10 le paîhetie at l)artilig, "I anii iii-

rlebted t(> voit for al] 1 know.' ''1rày, (l0t1't mnltioni sucli a ti-ilke,' was
t'le re1 ly.--.McGill Oîitlook.
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We are pleased to receive AUisoili1, a lii-ionthly magazine, publishced

l)y the students of Mount Allison Ladies' College. We have been favored

wîth but one numiber, that of January, but it bas set a really highi standard

of excellence, aiid if it is a fair salflplC of what is to follow, xve do îlot

liesitate to pronounce it one of the best ladies' publications which corne to

our table.

"One ship drives east and anothier west,

Wlitb the self sanie winds that lIow.,
'Tis the set of the sails
And tiot the gales

Which tells us flie way to go.

Like the winds of the sea are the \va\s of fate,

As we voyage along through life;
'Tis tIe set of the soul,
That (leci(les ifs goal.

Andi not the caliîn or thesrfe'-x

")Il, xvad somne power the giffie gie us,

To see oursel's as others see uis!

We are inclebted to the Niagara Index, 'the bully in College jourlialisill,-

as 11cA aster Monthly has very aptly said for a brilliant description of our-

selves, f roni whidh we ilodestly extract tIe following expressive sentences:

11he jaun(liced condition of one editor externatec i s spleen in ail

editorial entitled A KICK."
"The intellectual poverty of those quasi intelligences."

"This ex-man (ourselves) is about as necar to z-ero without the cir-

cuniference as any with whorn we are acquainted."

"XVe silîotld suiggest a diet of nabisco wafers and sterilized niilk, dilut-Ld

wvitlb two parts iron water," (As a brain toiiic).

We fear that otit ph sical requiremlents will not permit of ont adopting

thc above diet which lias proved so benieficial to the ex-mlai of Tlhc Index,

but we feel very grateful to iiîîu for bis friendly criticisin, exprcs-sC( in \Vor(ls

Nvblidb prove Ijînii to be not only a profound English sciiolar, but a bgl

cultured maîî, possessing a keen sense of proprietv and( liberality.

Now we shaîl look at a fcw other College journals as tlic ]u1lecx secs

theni, and we extract the following froin its noted exclbatge coluin

''A granmniar school boy would îlot be guilty of sucb a crimi-e as the above,

taken from The Alauntaincer, officiai organ of the nunsh-nush school 0'

inoolnstruck nîiilksops."

Referring to college magazines as a whole thc Jndle. says : "very

paper we have scen lias been filled witî the mlost iliediocre stuif it lias ever

afflicted our eyes to pecruse."

l'eing "zero withoût the cjrcunîlfereiice," and also dreadfully frighLencil

andl abaslued iii tbc presence of suci greatness, wc shall neyer again vciuturc
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au opinion of The Index. But we have quoted Mlc.1aster Milfontly whose
opinions are respected iii the world of College journaljsnîi, and we close Our
remnarks hy agreeing mlost heartily with The Buif and Bine in the following
paragraph which ive clip f roni its exchange columui

"In a certain Waterfall Town there livethi and kicketh a certain voci-
ferons individual, who, assumnes the deuieanor oýf an octogenarianl, and the
bearing of one who hath borrowed a cart-load of wisdom frorn the ancients.
He rustleth his ruighty quili and says for our especial benefit: "Absquatu-
late, th-ou bumptious youth! " This saine V. I. vauinteth at the head of a
departuient of exchianges of au extrenmely conservative vehlicle of thouight
known as the Niagara Index. M\ay it please thiis judividual V. 1. to, sit up1
and take notice:

"And speak 1 will ; I ai no child, no babe;
Youir betters have enclured mie say iny mind,
And if you cannot, best vou stop youir cars."

From The Student.-Why is a straw hat like a .kiss through a telephione?
Because it is not feit.
What is the difference between a flannel suit in winter andi an extracteci

tooth ?
One is toc, thin aud the otlicr is tooth out.

\Ve are glad to add to our exchange list he Coitraini froni the \Vester
University of Pennisylvania. Wc bhave reccivcd mnmbers threc aud four of
this paper, and taking thcmn as the standardl, we coluiieu(l thleir abilil y ta
portray the many phases of college lifc. Ail faculties-Arts, Engineering,
M ecicinge, Pharmiacy, <and Deutistry, are rcl)rescnte(I. The editoriais arc
good, and the columnn entitlcd "Plain T'aIk," in which the members of thc
studeut body mnay offer suggestions andl nake criticisins ou p)ertinent toJ)ics,
is a unique and conimcuedalhle departmnent. We are ilnclined to, thiuk, how-
cver, that the Courant pays toc, iuch attention to its frivolouis and funnv
originals. Such outhursis as the following:

Mrs. Simkjns-"Sjlas, wl1o was joan of Arc ?"
Mr. Sinmkins ý-"Always asking siiiy questions! WIîy sue was Noahi's

wife, of course."
Prof. "Give the location of the Alinmcutary Canial."
Hl- (quickly) "The Alinieutary Canlal begins at Buffalo and ends at

Albany."

'f"iSEîX[.\ iS 01111RS Si~ej LIS."

(Take notice Nia gara Index).
"Tile Quten/s University Journal, stili maintains its higli standiardl, which

is ail the more commendable sixice it is a bi-weekiy publication."
Al1fred University Mloithl!v.
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it is tiuiial to find aniong magazines, the clicerfuil h)rcadItl of vie\v

tilat lias becomie a tradition in the Qllcli's Unîiversity Journal of lKingstoni,

Cainada.',-I-leir De Lis.

'-We are glaci to welcomie our Dominion Friend, the Qiuceni's Uizersiiyý

Journal. Its articles are uniforml-ly good.''(Coitr(iit.

jocoseria.
NEW BOOS FOR TII& L1BRARX'.

" 'lie Art of Skating, or Hold-ups andl Thirox-ows'-(ini teîi

numbers) wlth life-sketches in black andi bine by Victims.

2. "Wllen the Liglit Failed, or How to get out." Translatcd into

'07 language by the janitor of the Arts building.

3. "T'reatise on Heat as a Malady to be Avoidecl."-]3y A. Lande

Leiglidy.
4. "How to Run Affairs."-( )bject lessons I)v 1le, She, and 1.

5. "The Binomial Tlieorein- applied to the Liquidation of Class-pin

and Class-dance Debts."-Pliv the Secrctary of Art-tcnors. (N. B.-Tlic

'10 class speak highly of the boo)k.)

6. "f1lic Effect of Cougli-tup Mledicine on theLgiatr.-LY(ue'

Senate.

Once tupon. a mlorning wcary.

As tlie Prof. was droning dreary

O'er dtist and ink bespotted lecture lore,

The class were nodding, drearning, lrcainng of cxamns. 1)eforc;

Suddenly there carne a claniging, ringing,
'aliging, gonging, donging, dinging

Souinds of gongs, for sure, of ten or more,

(losed the books witli ink and (ltst bespotten1

( pe'd thc eyes of students. dreanis forgotten,

C'lass is o'er, class is o'er,.

'This the task for ncxt dayls lecture: 50 pages miore-

A FýRISIILETTE'S LOGIC.

Ilgongs are belîs ; the noise-macinies in the Arts building- are g-ongs;

tlierefore llîev are ijot belles.
Ail noise is liorrid,

Tile gongs proice noise,
Thlerefore the gongs are liorrid.

President E liot of Hlarvard says that rowing and tennis are, the 'only

dlean collcge sports. .Sincc the pinge bath was openied in the Gmn. we

can l)rodtice more than two dlean college sports.
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Though the Globe gave an otherwise fuit account of the luncheon, the
name of Mr. Jay B-.rtr-m Skn was omnitted f roni the list of those present.
This dispraves the saying that "ail things corne ta, him who, waits."

The students at Northwestern are consicler ing the adoption af corduroy
traus-ers as the distinctive apparel for upperclasslen.-Ex.

Southern University students intend hereafter ta appear at the outdoor
game in frieze jackets, while those at Northerq favor blazers.

In reply ta our anxious enquiries, we 'iave been inforrned that the stu-
dents at Southeastern, (South Sea Islands), have adopted the lad of wcaring
clathes.

If a lien eats'tacks, eaxi it lay carpets?

We were reading about the man wiio pitciied his maoving tent a day's
march. This was sureiy a record throw. Wouid the iast tinie he did it be
a death-throe?

'PIJSSY CAT, PUSSY CAT, WHERE HAVE YOU ]3EEN ?"

Felis, Felis, unde venis?
Reginani visi quSe sedebat.

Felis, Felis, quid viclisti?
Sub sella mrn qui latebat.

-The Stuid'Îx.

Veliebatur tigris terga
Cuin risu Nigrensis virga;

Anîbo malx dormun reversi
Ridens tigris incedebat
Virgo iii aiveo, latebat.

Young man, beware the witchiixg suare,
The glint of liglit an goldien hair;
Not ail that glitters, sure, is goid,
You, too, may dye ere you, graw aid.

Professor,-"Can we conceive af anything as being ont of tjillc and stili
acctipying space ?" ý1Nfusica1 student thoughtfuiiy, 'es, sir, a poar singer iii
a cliarus."-Ex.

As a Professor entered his ciass rooni one day lie read on thc blacklxoar1
the 'startiing appouncenient "(hftl Professor xý a (ion'key." The 'studeixts
expected there wouid be a whiriwind and earthquake conibined, but thc
philosophic pedagogue contented hiniself with adding the 'Word "driver" to
the announcernent and openeýd his lecture as usual.-Ex.


